Tournament of Kings!
New Event:

Tournament of Kings Pool Tournament (8‐Ball Singles)

Where:

Verizon Center, Mankato, MN

When:

April 16‐17, 2020 (prior to the team pool tournament)

Qualification:
(two ways)

1)Win a local “king of the hill” pool tournament finals
2)Obtain the most points in a local “king of the hill” pool event

Prize Money:

1st Place $700, 2nd Place $400, 3rd Place $300, 4th Place $200
(no entry fee or greens fee will be charged at this event)

How it works:
C&N and our Sponsor Locations are excited for a new weekly contest starting January 1st and running through March
15th, 2020. Each participating location will host 10 weekly King of the Hill 8‐Ball pool tournaments with weekly winners
and points awarded. Each weekly tournament will be an 8‐Ball singles tournament open to men or women of any
ability. Each week there will be one champion who qualifies for the finals to be held on week 10. Points will also be
awarded as shown below to determine a “points winner” for the 10 weeks. The winner of the Finals and the Winner of
the points total at each location will be invited to a Special “Tournament of Kings Championship” at the Verizon Center
before the C&N Year End Team Tournament in April.
Details:
Points are awarded each night based on entry, matches won, and weekly champion. Attendance is worth 4 points, a
match wins is worth 1 point, and the nightly champion will receive an additional 2 bonus points. If a nightly winner has
already won or qualified for the Finals tournament, the next highest position who has not qualified will gain entry to the
Finals Tournament. Entry is $10/person; 80% is paid out each night and 20% will go to the Finals tournament Champion
and Runner Up. Weekly tournaments will be random draw, Best of 5, single elimination bracket play. You may
participate in as many local tournaments as you like, but may only qualify for one spot at the Tournament of Kings
Championship. The person receiving the most points in all of C&N will win a $200 gift card. In the event of a Tie, the
person finishing the highest in the Tournament of Kings Championship and then most weekly wins will receive the gift
card.

*Sign up early as there are limited weekly spots available.
*Open to all, not limited to C&N League players.
*Sponsoring locations listed on our website and see attached

